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HlUldreds Talce Part: In Srsnrl'^ Onv Pa»*airlc» I'l'^tly wedding ceremony j A meoiiiig of the Evening Branch
JiausiUJicua. 1 asie l-art in oporis i-?ay ------ rarade oets took i.laee on Satunlav. Mav 2.51hlof llolv 'I’riniio-p, O T! rs 11” I IT " s • [took iilaee on Saturday, ay 25111, | of Holy Trinity and Saint Andrew’s
1 he oaii Kollinar — riorsemansmp Oisplavs*‘ll Auxiliary was held at
S' J .Sillney, when Edith, elder daughter!‘‘Harwood,” Deep Cove, on Wedne.s- 
of Mr. and Mr.s. Wm. Whiting, was ! day, .May 2.';;rd. Miss Gertrude Coch- 
iiniteil in holy bonds of matrimony ; ran was in charge of the meeting, 
to Ml-; Ralph Thompson Moore, of | After usual routine business re- 
\ ictona, only son of Mr.s. E. Moore i ports were given by the various com- 
.and the ,ale Mr. A. E. Moore, ol i mittee.s of the arrangements being 
Calpry, Alberta. Ihe ceremony was , jnade for the strawberry fete to be 
perlormed amul beautiful iloral dec-j held at “Manor Farm,” East Saanich 
orations by Kov. J. M. Ilughes, the R()a(l, on Saturday afternoon next
by Members of the R.C.A.S.C. of Work Point 
Barracks, Big Feature — Tennis — Track and 
Field Events — Ball Games — Alex. McDon­
ald, M.L.A., Presents Cups
With hearts gay despite the pend­
ing rain hundreds of visitors gathered 
for the big celebrations at the Me­
morial Park, Sidney, on the 24th, and 
right from morning until the last 
event in the evening the park was 
thronged with j^ersons in holiday 
mood.
The all-day tennis tournament was 
slightly marred owing to the rain, 
players having to pause while the 
courts dried off. Prize winners will
Tots, novelty section — 1, Dona 
Horth; 2, Jean Dorman; 3, John Coll- 
yer; 4, Bea Breathour.
Best comic costume —- 1, George 
Coward; 2, Ronnie France; 3, Donald 
iMcNeil.
Best original costume — 1, Bob 
Deildal; 2, Phyllis Skinner; 3, Robert 
Stirling.
Following is a list of prize winners 
for sports events:
BOYS’ EVENTS
Boys under 6 years, 25 yards- -1,
be announced as soon as the play-olfs I Sammy Skinner; 2, Sonny Beale;
are held.
The tournament this year was run 
in t\yo sections with six couple.s in 
each, the winners in each section to 
play off in the finals to determine the 
champions.
The children’s parade started off 
the day’s events for the younger set 
: and the scene on Beacon Avenue, in 
ifont of: the Post Officf;, jaresenting 
V gaily.; decorated ? bicycles, r doif^^^
; f-iages^: wagons and costumes of ievefy; 
: type^jAyill^^noFsdbif; be^fprgotten; ;by 
;i the huge crovyd that gathered to:wit­
ness the start.; The difficult task of 
the winners in each section 
was left to Mrs. E. A. Bruce, Mrs. B, 
C. Johnston and Mr. C. E. Jeff'ery, 
■who carried this out while the chil-- 
dren were lined up in their various 
classes. Marching up ;Beacon Avenue
3, Douglas John.
Boys under 8 years, 50 yards—1, 
Keith Hollands; 2, Teddy Woodyard; 
3, Louis Parker.
, Boys under 10 years, 50.yards—1, 
Russel Munro; 2, Edward Peck; 3, 
James John.
Boys under 13 years,: 75 yards-—1, 
Bill Bousfield; 2, Donald McNeil; 3,
' A 1 '•» T~In ^TO Ilan Duval.
; : BoysVunder:T5>years, :75 yards—1, 
Bill Bousfield; 2, PaFHdblc; ;3,: Joe 
Thomas.
Broad jump, boys under 1,3 years 
-.-^l y: Bilk; B ousfield; ^ 2/ Henry SIatei;;: 
3, Raymond Bousfield.
Broad jump, boys under 15 years 
—1, Bill Bousfield; 2, Ciiarlie tVest; 
3, Bai-ry Hall.
Higltyump,: boys'-undeiClS-yba^^
decorations being carried out by 
friends of the bride.
In a charming gown of )iale blue 
silk crepe romaine, the bride given 
in marriage by her father, followed 
the dainty flower girl down the isle 
to the altar to the strains of Lohen­
grin’s Wedding March played by Mris. 
T. M. Hughes.
The bride’s gown, a form-fitting 
model, was on long lines with dainty
June 2nd-—CajJtain and'Mrs. Livesey 
having kindly lent tlieir garden for 
this occasion.
Special efforts are being made to 
have a really good liome-cooking stall 
with cakes, pies, cheeses and various 
kinds of breads, also fresh vege­
tables, etc.
Those in cliarge of the strawber­
ries are jdanning many dishes with
,1- ^ T V " hce cream, various fruits, whippedfrlls, making a graceful neckline and!,,,.,,,,,,, *
falling over the shoulder, forming a
She wore a;
cream and nuts.
...................... g'ames committee plan ladder
le hat. halo style, made of the : form of “Aunt
aterial as her gown and a and various other games, each
■ ■- having a prize to be won by the most]
skillful entrant during the afternoon.
During the entire meeting the 
members were bu.sy making many and
soft delicate sleeve, 
little blu t, 
same mate 
corsage bouquet of pink rose-buds 
and fern. A charming niufl' enmass- 
ed with frills completed tlie, costume. 
Made of pale blue silk crepe romaine
Frail Ranger Group ! HOLY TRINITY
Gloses Winter oeason, _
IS THE SCENE OFIBy Review Representative j
(hANGl'lS, i\lay 30.—The younger i 
Trail Rangers brouglit their fall and j 
winter season to a dose with an en-j 
joyable evening spent in games and j 
contests. |
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Mouat, ))ar-j 
ents of the mentor, Ivan Mouat, 
kindly loaned tlieir home for tlie oc­
casion.
Rev. C. J. Tlioinpson ga\'(‘ a devo­
tional address, which was followed 
by a short business meeting at which 
the treasurer, Richard Toynbee, was 
instructed to pay $3 to Colin Mouat 
as a donation to the older boys’ camp 
fund. This left a small balance in 
hand.
At the close of the evening Mrs. 
Mouat served the boys with supper 
and a hearty vote of thanks was ex­






it was caught to the waist witli a blue j flowers which will be. used for
crystal bracelet, the gift of the iB’ti cliildren’s flower garden (j)ick a 
groom. : , ; :! tiiid see; what is at its root).
Ad
The little floxyer : girl,: Joyce :Mc- j ;, .: The: afternoon ;tea . committee are 
_ams,_ niece of :the bride, was very [ also Fiisy having -two or three differT 
dainty in: i)ink; organdie,^Trimmed;, in:|:ent: menus: to offer their;patrons dur- 
white, ;With bandeau, of, pink embroid- -iiig Thb ,: afternoon.:: t / i.::: =
::ered;':ih-fpses, vpink^ Aox Fand:); white 'I’here tvill :i)e, no, charge'fbrRVdmit-
: '‘-°v^^9'>P‘^’'l^ - tIie::parad6ri3; Kalted:'ipn j::r,kBiii;:,Boui;field;":2FHeri3‘y: Slater rff 
: the:,spaeious:]awn betweemthe-tenhis' Bert Bhiith.' i)- F:':-
: courts aiid : the): grandstand,; .where 
a prizes were a ward e d and the - w inn er s 
pai’aded before the grandstand.
; . li‘nhediately following this the foot
Hi&lt jump, boys under I 5 years—- 
1,; Jinn Gardner; '■■2y Ted Carter; 3,
-Invi TVinmnQJoe ho as.
races and jumping events; for children j i ^^arrw^Fill “^2P-iF HoM 
were run off, Kathleen Primeau;:of | ^ouSl ^Bill
North Saanich being awarded tlie
Sidney Social Club Challenge Trophy 
for the best aggregate scare for girl's 
and Bill Bousfield, also of North Saa­
nich, the North Saanich Service Club 
Challenge 'Trophy for the best aggre- 
i gate score for boys.
The entire afternoon was given 
over to sports of piie nature or an­
other, the hor.semanship feats by tl>e 
members from the R.C.A.S.C. of 
Work Point Barracks proving of
GIRLS’ EVENTS
Girls under 0 year.s, 25 yards — ), 
Marjorie Villers; 2, Doreen Manning; 
3, Dorothy Norbury.
Girls under 8 year.s, ,50 yards—I, 
Kinako Baba; 2, Marian Muni'o;M, 
Elifi Jone.s.
Girls under 10 year.s, 50 yards— 
1, Laurine McNeil: 2, Doreen Ken­
nedy; 3, Betty Thomas.
Girhs under 13 yeai's,
;The ;gfdom;:was;:attend;ed , _
Wliite. of Victoria. Mr. Bert Ward 
and Mr. Wallie IMcAdams acted as 
usliersi:::‘During jthe::'signing ; of:::the
In accordance with their usual cus­
tom members of the Allie.s’ Chapter, 
I.O.D.E., visited the three North Saa­
nich schools oh Empire Day,: May
23rd.‘)"
: ; At 2, p.m. the party, assembled aV 
Deep; ;Cove: jSchooi; where They; were 
maOe /welcdine by .the principal, Miss 
'Moses. ':‘Mrs. ;p. '-E;-;. Gorky,::,;,<rf;::yicj' 
:tOriak:;:ikJdf‘etary:-:OF::the.‘:.'Provincial 
.Chapter)) in. tin ::,:inspiring::::address:/to 
theyptipilskispoke: Qf:::,tlie:7British ;Em-
a of; pink ; taiH;e: dnd, it is hoped; tliat)with:a fiiie
Peas,,:blue. delphinium and.fern : day m0in’‘ will cbm%::aird: j3h joy:^H^^ .
.and; wore;,a;,pink::crystal Jn-aceletythe: :yd]xyS.::':"Should: it:)be?unforfmnately ‘ a ‘ :h
gift of the groom. afternoon tea with today.
‘ by Mr. W. ;i musical program will be held in the pointed out that the greatness of 
house and tlKv nonie-cookingkStall wil]^^^ 
still hope to do a thriving trade.
0) The :,next: meetirie',: of the hranchr egi ster' Mrs; .;Th orh sa h g' ‘ ‘At- Da wn - 
big.”
.. -The: beautiful gardens at:;the;:hbm,e 
‘,bf. the;:;.hride’s; parents; made mi' at^
; :F J'  ;next:; in e etirig.' : t ■:   l 
xvilkbe lield/bn iWednesday.' Juno :13, 
wh ei f M iss)Thbrntqn;Deepi Cove, h as 
invited them to her home.
tractive: setting;for)the receiition tind 
wedding luncheon,- over : 1 00; gue.st;.s 
gathering to offer: congratitlatlohs.'j 
The bride and groom received the 
guests On the lawn under : a natuiial 
arch of cedar and were assisted by 
the Iiride’.s mother, attired in a inaiive 
gown, with eggshell trimming and 
wliite. accessories, with corsage liou- 
quet o:f roses and sweet peas.
The tea tables .were arranged in 
tlie gnrdeii /and looked ;- very/ dainty 
centred with a silver ba.sltei o:!' sweet 
pens and ro.ses, with; four sconce at 
either corner holding pink caiidle.s. j,
The liandsonie Wedding cake wtis | f
GULF:;H0SPITAL 
BE N E FITTED “BY 
POPULAR DANCE
By Review Representative
' (lANGES. M iiA 30.■ — A , very suc- 
ce.ssful diince was lield in tlie Mahon 
Hall,/ Ganges, on: Friday -evening, 
May f 8lh, under Ihe auspices of the-
a natibh,:jde’pbriffed//nb,t:r;‘bh]y/:/on/H^ 
.stateshien)),/)sailors/;:)rand /:‘''sbldiers) 
tlibugh;: these: all/htiiy: their/iplacb/tind 
a/yery impOrtant/ one,/ tpoFbut niaiii ly 
:u])on / the :character/ Of /-its/-people. 
Qu(!en;/:.:yictqria,J: she ysaid, :: ;always 
tlibuglit :;bf //her^ duty): bej:bro;:;;iTiakiiig 
-any' decisions, especially- her/ duty - to 
her iiebplb. / lii tlie saiiie/way each in­
dividual -should: ' think ' fir.st wf their 
duty to) their- fellbwniaii./ / Dickie’s 
Gahadian History Reader, jNb. G, was 
then iiro.sented to the- school library, 
-after which “Q Canada)’ was) sung.
At Sidney school the chapter was 
welcomed by Mr. Ramsay, aiid both 
junior / iiiid senior pupils were ad- 
dres.sed, the juniors/ .sarig two songs 
as wOll -as “God Save The King,” 
which was also sung in/-the .senior 
rbom.A) ificiure of tlie:;Prince of 
.Wnlo.s was presented from the chap;: 
ter by Mrs. Corky, Mr. J, Duff, in
A lovely siiriiig wedding was 
solemnized on .Saturday afternoon at 
2 o’clock at Holy ’rriiiily Church, Pa­
tricia Bay, when Jane Patricia, sec­
ond daugiiter of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Mcllmoyl, .Saanichtoii, was united in 
marriage to Mr. William J. Boslier, 
second son of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Bosher, Ea.st Saanich Road, Rev. T.
M. Hughes officiating.
Entering the. church on the arm of 
her father the bride made a lovely 
picture in her simple ankle-length 
gown of delphinium blue silk crinkle 
crepe made on close-fitting lines, with 
large puffed .sleeves and trimmed 
with silver embroidery. She wore a 
hat of grey with gloves and shoes 
to match and a beautifuF corsage 
bouquet of small pink roses and 
sweet peas.
The bride was unattended. Mr, 
Bert Bosher, brotlier of the groom, 
was best man. The ushers were 
Messrs. R. S. - Beswick, W. A. Bes- 
wick and V. E. L. Goddard.
The church had been most fittingly 
decorated for the occasion by/ girl 
friends of the bride, roses and blue 
and white iris being used in : profit- ) 
■sion./. /■/)))'':■■::'::'
The wodding music was played by/)* 
Mrs, T. M. Hughes, and; the hymns,: -: 
“The Voice That Breathed O’er Eden’’ 
arid: “Lead. Us,:Heavenly: Father,-Lead :/ / 
Us,” were sung during the service.
) Folloxving ::the').ceremony-/a reCen-/) )/l wi
tion)was;held::iir/the/lovely/gai:dens: at) t 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Bosher, jr.. Third Street, Sidney.
The garden and lawn made a 
lovely sight as the young couple re­
ceived their many friends.
’I'he toast to the bride was pro­
posed by Rev. T. M. Hughes and very 
ably resjionded to by the groom.
Amid the good wi.shes of their host 
:of,;;)friends;iand’)felatiV(2S;:t.thei;::ybuiigj;|:;. 
couple left//bn ' a/:honOymobn/;:trip to;/: :/; 
up-lsland)pdirits)yia /motor)/'tires hridb::/-); 
travelling ; in )a;: dark / / blue '-ebstume 
with grey accessories to match.
::/ On //their - return -: Mr. and-z-Mrs.-:?)’/ 
-Boslier will Amake) /their -/hpnie :::on): E) 
.Breed’s; '.Gross: Road./:./-:,)/)'.)/-
The young couple were the ;recipi- - 
ents of many lovely and Useful gifts,: : 
\yhich were oh display in the; living- / / 
room of tire hofne. : Among: these was / ) 
a gift of a pair of silver -yases from) ); 
the North Saanich- Service/ Club, )in : - 
wliicli'tlre bride ithd groom have jmtlFr 
taken.' active ;'pa'rt.'/,"'':.;'')).':/-; .))-'))/)■
great interest, and the public having r , 76 yards—f,
the jileasure of witne.ssing these' Briineaii; 2, I’hylli.H Devt*-
events is greatly indebted to the kind-1 ’ '*> BHen Robb.
ness of Colonel Greer. Lieut. J. F. A. Cirl.s under F5 year:-;, 75 yards -.I,
Luster was in charge of the party I Burtt; 2, Violet D'awos; 3,
visiting Sidney. ‘ . Phyllis Deve.son.
m, 1^ f L ’ Biict-titi style . . ,,,,j,‘“•'^''^dd.ing it on behalf of the trustees
The tea and coffee urns were pre- , <‘nteiiainm<!tit w.ts ...jn,.] p, ,, pno address
.. . . I to I'aise fun.ls for inferior dei'ora-: Vld’ i))‘'I. iV;// I\/
in aunt of the bride, and Mrs. W. jj i [,
Shciipard. As.sistiiig ia .serving were. Bo'-pdal. 
mc!,mlH>r.s of the Girls’ Aii.xiliary and
Carrie
ov..,. I,v M,,. A. h;t,i w in. u,„
King ami the Prince of Wales in the 
1 ,, , , : hearts (i-r their iieoi-de, touching espe-
t he hall Mecoratioiis, which wore tlie freedom and liherty en-
'Ia V a’a ■ III'’V''*'’.'!’ ),y ,i]| ..vitliin tlie Britisli Ein-
line-up, the crowds tollowing with] High jump, girls under Hi venrs....
keen interest as each event was | 1, Violet Dawes; 2, Betty Burtt; 3,
Tlvnthh-en Prinieau
family friends. _ ....................
Bicycle races, o])en events, two! Higli juni)), girls under 13 years— , Boy .Scouts were on guard M, B, Mount and Mrs, W. I,., Riigers, j w,'," ti,’e UtU'VvhVcli ^Kn,rmV'Hi'tni^ t.. im.:.. a,...'
.sof tball games and a ba.sebnll game L .Kathleen Prirnemi; 2, Phyllis Deve- nouse and garden before the were vm'.v ell ective, entirely ui lo'own . m,. rmd.her counlrv liaving been so n
were all included in th. ..r....,-..,., ‘-u,: /’.Bull, Dd;, c, ' wedilmg mid devh.rlh, j! I .Uwagb cvnienUn.'hj the Prmce uf
- ' ' nssisling in rnnumerable way.s. Iliey Uver 10(1 gnesls aitendeil Un; \V(iles. .'xoiii.ii ..luuin.n
were l:!<dd,iy Mounee, Roliert Slater dniu-e, a grent iuimli(.‘r going in (■tin(,'y)i i,.!, n„. n..;i
,„„I T.i„m,.v KV-C. ,.i,ii,i,.,„, JH™
-Oi. ,.,n. .Ml.,, e.'.i. .,11
nigln l:mat for Vnneouver tunl t,hence 
to (.hilgary n.nd Luke liouise, where
Hiey will, simnd a, Iwo-week, Imney-1-'’-rry cMMUMiein, in fosimnse, lo re- t,!,. u.mr r.OVMi iio. .m.iiihi
OF FLOWERS - 
ON TUNLSTE
culled.
VV, 1 hompson, wtOl-kiiown atlilete 
from James Island, was the winner 
o;f lhe*cup iiresented by the War Me- 
tnorial ParkHoard for the high aggre­
gate .score in tlie men's open everitH.
.c - Alyx.) McDonald, M.L.A.) in fitting 
/ . words,/ lU'e.sented tlie ciipH' to the 
winners, .
Booths and slnlls of Till lioliday at- 
/traetjonK//wen* conipleiely .sold'; out 
,. before the big day elbsed.-t,estif.ving
/' a,‘/nish'ing/ b'usim<'s«) /■■.,. , , - ',■.■/
-TIkc First-Bidrie.v) .Scout Ti'o(,q> ua.f 
der .Bcoulimtsler Friumian King was 
.; /:: in. chnrge -of a fit J ly. equ I (i rani: .first iiiti 
‘itnit. So vend slight jnjtrrii's recaiyed 
atleniion,..:,
Victories in all three .-ball ) games 
eaate in - local tenims with ihe fullow-
■.;:.'.ing'Wcqres;;
) )N,S;8,tl,”VK.) Baanichlofi :(softball)) 
,. IH-ll. ,.
l.oeal girhrvH. Victoria team, l-l-fi.
•Sidney v.«. Victoria team (hnse- 
t-iall), 5-1.
’I'oiiping oil till' day the log dance
itroad .lump, girls under 13 years 
-'-I, : Kathleen Prinieau; 2, I’lryllis 
Devesmi; ;i, Fr!nu'e.s Cavlsmi.
Brwid jump, girls under 15 venrs 
I,rBett;y:;;Biirt)t; 2, Ka(;i.leen' I’ri,
rneati. ^
Sack race, girls timier 15 year.s 
I, Katliloeri Iloare; ‘2.; Bhyllis Dove 
son; 3, Vinlel Dawes.
100 yard.'S, men over 40 
.Mitchell; 2,-E. R, Hall. /
Half •utile bicycle ratio, huy.s under 
1 .'1, years-; -1, dackMofi Whiieltejuij 2,
Gordon r'(‘deii.
1, - Joe
220 yards, tfijeie---] , W.) 'l'hqm|)son ; 
2, .Bult.onj ,‘i, C. ,8lugg,d,(i ......
/'.(.Ine'-iviile ’Idcycio/' race,' l-mys /ifiider. 
1 (I years/ -JBill D.xly; 2, Victor 
Hradstock: 3, Barry Hall,
Softball-tbrow...d, Biidmrdi)2, W.
TlmmpFOM. ‘
'Ben's .100 yanks 1. \V. Thomp- 
.stilt; 2, Button; 3, E, .lacltson.
Hroud jiimii, open -1, \V. Thum))- 
sun; 2, Robinson; 3, Wliiieheml.
High jum|), open -1, W, Thoinj)- 
son; 2. R-tdonson.
Two-niih* bicycle r.'ice, ojicn-- :i
nejhmMiuWen. inlorprcUtion ,ff‘’tim BmI ' I" ‘T’''
re dance.: She was accempanlcd .bwV ’ *'Vf'-‘I'-
v' 1 Jerrv .StdiofH'ld In mL i,, b»<'big the:,sjieaker, (uiid that, lie anti ,>* ^ in te-.| nse , tu ,10.' 1,!,., :u,an> anoreeinted the nnniinl
block nod, grm-n' with )h;ii. to mutch. 
Gil their return lliOy xviil Vchdile' in 
V'ictnria,
T'lie many heaut.lfu) giffi'. were t-m
^ The grand march totd! place at t'2 
o'clock, tifun' 'whiOh tin? priztis for 
Urn best/ cliihlrea’M eostumes weri.- 
mwnrifed.. First lady, Mrs, Sl.tmrt
.(iisplay.in the liv.ing-rotim, which had l.Bm-jtjt; ftchi gent'U.mian, Mr. -W,' I
been vt'i/y 'effectjvely -deeiirateii' for Rogt-riv; 'second -lmly, Misj?- Mwi-y Jor~ 
ttu; occasldii,' ..Vinong/tbe /gi,ff/si wna I d?)0 i 'Tcond ; gentleman, Mr, Sfuart
a lovely oak cabhiet of flat wtrre, ii: -Hfdtnt-Es; dhird/: lioly) ..Mrs, . W., )')’.: ).A.
hig' Inn-h- sung 'aiid'/ iln 
sclmol: dismbmt-d) fbc l.he--day, . .maid, 
welcome tt>a :wn;S-Koryed by the st.iiff 
and some, of the. Keiiior liupiln. .
! , Gwiiig /tp tbiF unavoidabhr, absence 
of, fhe) reiceiit,- Mrs. (h '/F. Mclarnu, 
Mrs. St'hiltia'g re)ireaentod 'her, 
.Ainotig other niemberRpresent;
■mjdoyed -for tlie past 3 3 years, a-sib.l. - - i be /lodges Mrs, -Glair,' MltG ! role'mid' - Mrs. ■ Gordon-ESmitVi ' (Vic*
/er .cake, (ray.,. Dtilubly inscribed, ',It-. Glair (Ylctorlnf/ and Mr,')W, 1"..GtofiaJl'./ ,); ,).;;,
’ropf'-ibe KveiVI»ig','BriiiKdi'.'otEibe-Wn-';j.Kvanh!.''/;'. // )T)ie''''next'4noetirig:-h'tF''': Hm' ARie'i’'
noil's: Auxiliary,- of:Avhich//tho:, bride ] , TJid Fi.#io,Mni)C(G.w-3s wo,, ,hy Mrs. ;t))haptev willhe held in -the Guide apd 
laMjieen n member for years.,and a ,to ) osh and, Mr. W., I, A. BMrkitt, . Kn.ut/HMl. Sidney. .lone 7tl,. m.
in the evening at .Stacey’s Hall at 
traded n packed honms Pat. Camp ,
heirs popular rmndcijins ! \vi iJeh m D ' Hvi, '
the dance Uuies. W I, lehead, Ihivis.
’rhe committees fit charge of the , ^the vtirious Keetion.M tif 
entire day’s- pro- .-edings are happy *>»'; '»<bnit<‘d^ event.s were:
indeed to report a snccesKrnl dav. far A. '‘‘’'I- fiegging- -1. J, Rowt.oir; 2, S,
.Iluwton.
gift -from tlKi: .Sidney ; t,tim)i(;'r Do, IhtrkiH,; tlrlrd gmitlenmn, Mr. 'Georjo.eiwore MioH Mieklo, Mra, -King.:-/Mrn.' 
Limited, w'liere , the: tu’iile, luis:, been . KHiol,, , . . v ; s Ramsay// Airs,. Mimterson, -)Mfsa: -Bel




lues .-.VI, Ml.,* “ i. inn.i.
silyi't' coif(le ; urn from: tlm; B.C.C,!% ”-Koin(!;)of' the- mortl.; tinUiaffiliiig wih.- 
(if tim C.P.R,, whei-e Hie griiom ' is 11 nmeH were wiin, tiy Airs. At. 11. 
emidoyed. .VJonat,, Alrs. VV, T,. Rogerr.,' AJr.s, C.
IVIessages of congratnhttlon fepi W) Bid<er, Airs. W. .Morton, Airs. S, 
liy ealde were ret-eived from tfio) llolmoh, AtcK. J. Hiiynei'!, Ate. a'iid Mrs. 
liride’fi annt, IVHhh Whiling, in l.trat-' tuimley, Mr, ami Alrtii. ,1, Akennan, 
ford, England. - Air. and Mr,'-’, Al, Gardner, .Mrs. fL .St,
......... ............. . ......... . . Deiinin, Air.-:, \V, tliuisen, the Mis./en
j Psychic Reading Dra-ws RiJimirv ’
• I'e «■*-< r< ... :'KnUGdniry, MiMit r.tlnn Alorris, Alms
i Many I O Stacey S Hall ' B'<itb Ihiner. AHkh Mmey iEillot, MIhs
/Nora 'fiirner, (lie AHm-eM Alargarei 
and Hilary Purdy, MFm Phylis Beech. ,
.Scout. IDiiU, Sidney,,.on Juno 'nii, ,at 
2':3!),':'. '/At; 3 tfitb;Airs, :;;Alo8Hi ;"'t'hB,,E.i, 
will/give an ayJdrei-;.'; towhhdi Hm 
pnhlie lire cordially, invited.
[■cond - of tlie aerieH of 
shows the North and 
.South .Snaaieli BovLienltural Society 
will hold a “Summer .Show” on Fri­
day, June 8t,h, in WoHloy .Hall.
Liiiiu.. ..ill I", flue, a i.mall ad- 
mis.sion eharge to the ImR Iming inado 
duly. .A tier noon. tean ‘w 111:, lie Horved - . 
tuui tlib tJiow /will//continue :froin;.;2;;;;,;; 
I'f.iin fiii';tif;B.^ p.in., j'',)j'../;;.,)..’.; ,);G;,'j'''));:)/).;)”;.; 
;: A - committee. Iuim - been iippoinled - 
in- look ' :afi;'er r- the //dlstrihuUng - jof,.) ./ 
echeduhiH. iiiid Kfiine ) wilt .be in .dbu -) 
ivuinlH of: many locjil store koepera,.in:'' 
the nextfmiipic .of (hiys.). ., Anyon<);;de- )) 
idriiig Ihew- may :■ got -hi touch : with)




t.li'e;,. elivse--';of )d.|ie)'; third)"''show ”inGili«'-'/:/', 
.fiifl thVekliifdtOr/niaklng the higboiiii;);;) 
aggreg)il(r..se(>re ; in -' the-three- -Hhowa /--
;will 'b'e/uiwardfobiji,; 'brunkb" nK((inl)';''of„/J')' 
thb-'i-yaiicoi)ver ■ ■ Ishuui / Hbrtietillnral'):' 
Ashoeintlon.I,,-'.';--,'..'-'-'.. :'
''./-))'//,')
Ria*d (ho advortiHcnK.nita, cultivuta ' 
tin? Iinliiti! “Shop:: in the IIbvIow;
A large numtier of interested per
'nonH gathered at the “Message Meet-' ^^.^'f'r’doad t,.rollop, ftcrd Alor-
j .t.V4V KiVvM by WiD'liiiVi lu\\Gjub; , uxSjihiUmI iitd ■ N0 L’liU’iUiCi^ ur dUhm* ' chnrgtfK' Will':
..jreaiier f ronr^y'icform. lanl 1 uesiiay ''G faiai.v c-iMlttui lun) H... Nav-,h;,>,i, i,v<.nt, the Koeond annual ihe mode)'' fdv»'‘Btoek recllobfv Avritty-
•noon r»t tlie came day ,),-’fi'jV,,, ’ rBreederV .AiVocfation, ikd, fdr Mini.'I gnes.cirig ciuMeG.s ami luraddltion of ‘ 
^ybuted at lli«;f Jreene : ,,j. .u-tangeinents, uHsiH(ed,|^,,1 tho Alnlunr'-HalL'l hiindleraft) eltissea )wilf 'm)ikm tlm klF”
I (.mageit,. writ. wiiiiont doulR . oifeiE .a,| (.meMil Ingle merit. - -Of (Uieeinl inter-- : 
tremoiido'iis' -di.'vG E' fv,d'''|o//all/'Micep’' tAviihrt;/ will:/bo'' thb-'i'
thlk' f.o;;;;be) given',,, i»y'.':,Hdtb'''-.l)r.:.,Be.''F.iG':
C'XjuM’tntinnH. ^
‘LIST--OF- AWARDS: ["evenuiK, ,in-S1aqey's'dia.lh ..........mnm,,
mon,T(.,onw.i,.v. . • 'f '■-j,,-tii,-,'"aftern'm
AV-ith over iriple the' oxIiihiiH and) route, 'roitirning in: the evening. ;
Prizes Dor 'em rle« in l.he parade- WreMliag „on liorsoback... 1, AJont-l Mmlam"sc;H
' (rAna-tec'i- tionpi ' 'were an follows
Boftt) deeornted - Idcyelo, opien to
children of all agete--!, Jinnrilo Ala-jgamerv 
-'■-:son;.2, Bruce !ila'k<»ri'!;L .f»iji(nIe;(,iavd ' ”
'i ':-''.':.fnmfdng'-'-''-1., J,) R-owfon';- 2, Alont-
noi** ..j ■ 'fW* |f>
Beet di'corateil bicycle, clilldt-en !12 1 deals ; Imve hevre tr,am‘!aelcd in the 
a'ml')nnd«'’'-r:"-M,' Kitty: -Hammond;- 2, ' North- .Saanich' diat-riet' and - aevcrnl 
Louiw Ilaberts; 3, MnrleMInll. nevv lioineiii nrd fihoul to bo erected,
Liiot.etll 1 <'ii bi/f.oii, eht,-(i; ,1-ihe reed
tf.mT’cnpH'for the InrguDhrong pref-ent
Mpd;NO pojinlar‘proved I'liF novel fea-- - F,RIN'r|NG Off ALL;/K,I1N!DS ..................................
tiire,’: Ihnt-'-'Mrs.: ^E.', Crilcldey, ".'pro--!) ■:-We,,:hnv<i:'ono'''0'f :'th« ;'hc.*'t.' equinti'idl tendirneo,' )miit-.y'»:}nr.. an'ti ".there' will iw
-'Nf ■ in,-- fjr/'-'-me -I eMiw-t-o'-rvp.nio ...ii-, /j/m'„!'"f:-'/Ef ".')::) i'. D,D ir, ' re'e
phum/t.o' have 'Mndanr Seotl pmy; n-'re.- i workmanship bi admitted’ to h'e second and - tine''' '' 
tnrn":'yislt to.Bidney ,iir the' near fn-j to'none hy);o»r many e«stomer«,;:).Lef
.Gui'.,handle'..your next ordtr.)'-'"
huj idon -‘ a;y’'S'i .progra'me
Hire.
-Tho'Ui*ian(|w/'tif;:;V;b,itors;'.;.wery;',l.n vat-!.'
" “ 1,- e'. , !i
;tbi. ,G.'r.,"I
''Ib'l m i e ■ ■* m':., tshet* j‘t -; ra i si n g./,:- )-
..'A ,,i.Mg-oi‘-v,ar, H,. i'-ootiiaii umteli-and 
,VCy.,,' P(M;k''Dagain' .d(jg)trhilk:,w.lll'b<’'"'»Whb-;,nf-;iho'::,bUniir;;'''::
oll'orbd,''::'Tbe':' C.I'Mt.''''.hoat- wi1t--.:siop 'featurcM.-'')) 
at imveral) Gnlf Tidaiid points en You Am invited to be pieWt
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By Review Representative 
GAN'GE.S, Zilay .?,().—.Spoiifored by 
the Junior Chamber of Commerce, a 
ipecia! goQd-tvili excursion to Ganges. 
Salt .Spring Lsianci. will be undertaken ; 
on Monday, June 4th, in connection 
with the annual fair of the Salt 
.Spring Lsland .Sheep Breeder.*' .As- 
ieciatMn. Tile party w;ll fonsi*: of 
rnemi.keri of boti: juni'.)’’ and .senior 
chambers.
A MEDICAL IXSTITUTIOX FOE THE RE.STORATION 
AND MAI.VTENANCE OF HEALTH.
Hospital Service
•Sidney oitice hour.*: 10:.30 to 11:00 a.m. or by appointment.
In Your Communitv TELEPHONES: Sidney 95 and 61-L
PATRONIZE REVIEVJ ADVERTISERS
STAGE DEPOT, ’Phone 100, Sidney
Hou« TAXI SERVICE
AVENUE CAFE
Magazine.^, Periodicals, Newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 
; .Smoker.*’ Sundries, Confectionery and 
i Ice Cream





GANGE.S. M::;,' 30.—TIk- opening 
day fiar the Harijoiir Houw.- Tenni,* 
t.Jub toek pilace un Friday with sev­
eral players present, including mem­
bers of the newly-organized junior 
division. The weather prevented 
maiiy non-playing member.* or on- 
ii'okers from attending.
Tea was served in lise iarge dining­
room, Harbour House being ho-sts for 
the t/ccasion.
-Among iljo.se p>re.>ent were Mr. a.nd 
Mr.*. J. D, Halley. Mr. and Mrs. Des­
mond Croftun. Dr. and .Mr.*. K. Hu.sh. 
Mr*. Jack .Abtn,:*, Mrs. K. Butter- 
iield. Mr.s. Raymond Alorris, tlie 
MiS-ses I. Davy. D. Moorhou.*e. Betty 
Halley. Nora Turn-.r. Betty .Kmes- 
bury, Deni.se Crofton. Edna Aliirri*. 
Juan Benzie, Daphne and Win.*ome 
■Morris, Sheila Halley, Dulcie Crof­
ton. Helen Moorhouse, Captain F. II, 
A alter. Mr. H. IV. Bullock .A.rt.hur 




Get It At . . <
Hollands’ Meat Market
( TOWN DELIVEKIK.S TVICE DAILY r u: Dfeii.'erv Leaves Dailv 
At 2 oXiuck




3. Citrni $c Bim
FUNERAL dTrECTORS 
I’ei'.sonal iitiention given to every call. 
“.Superior Funeral Service’’
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts., 
at Christ Cliurch Cathedral
’Phone G 5512 Day or Night
Notepaper Special
(jne huiicirtd sheet.-? of good v.diite bond 
poper X BVg)- -'Uitable for v.-riting
villi ink or lyjjewriting. and one hundred 
envelope* to match,, with your name and 






Builder of Homes—Not Houses!
F. A. THORNLEY




Mrs. W. Mountain left last Thurs­
day to .make her borne in Vancouver, 
-ill’. Stewart, who has been visiting
Saturna Beach fior few davs. re­
turned to A'ancouver last Thursday.
_ Mr. and Mrs. H. Bjorn returned to 
t ictoria after visiting Mrs. Biorn’s 
mother,; AIts. F. : L. Casselman,' Miss
-Y large number of former local, warded on Wednesdav n’'*hr’* 'ocat 
young people took prominent part in 1 en route to Yorkion, vPn^re'interrnent 
the celebrations at the Memorial Park; was made. Her husband and son 
on ih& _4th, among’ khem oeing ; I^ rank accompanied the remain^.
^duriei Holdridg-e in the girls sofi-: ______ ___________ ^_______
ball team; Mr. George Finch, pitcher i Q O O V
for the visiting baseball players, k ^ | J |C 1 %
Messrs. John and. Stan Rowton, two* ~ *. A hJ
-members of the R.C,A.S.C. who gavei ; _______
a result of their win on Sunday ship,_ dUd .Mr. Ld._ Clirf, v.ho acW-d a= .-.tternoon the Sidney baseball team 
umpire m .he soitoall game oetween ; climbed to the top berth, sharing it 
; forUith Stockers, in the Twilight B^e-
: the men = softball game. , ; bail League. .A huge crowd witness-
The ^monthly/.: meeting of: the • ed. the game bn Sunday When the
i,Ladies’Aid of the:United Churclvwill; local players defeated Sons of Can- G: E. Casselman o-oino- wirh them fw 
oe held at the home of. Mrs. Racey,: ada 6-:3. Sidney will nlay again next an e.xtended visit."
: Bazan, Bay.,, Road, .on Wednesday, I Sunday at the local park. , Mr. F. W. Field returned to James
June. 6th,-atv2,;30 ,.p.ni. :. i; yk, y '' . - 'v y Island after -a; few days’ visit to hi*
v; :. : Air.'and; Mrs, John Barry, of Deep j ; The North Saanich Indians were *ather, Mr. F. W. Field, sr.
; Cove,. announce the en^gement c. j successful in captur.ing, first place i.n ^ . Quite , a few pteople from .Saturna
.their , daughter ; GraceT tp Reginald i the- IndianWanoe race Yt.Nanaimo on .^ktended: the dance' at; Alayne Island' 
Samuel Beswick,; second son- of ilr,; Friday, at the, regatta held by the Empire Day.Ail reported hav.ing 
,:and: Mrs. W. G,::Beswick; of East'.Saa-f Nanaimo A'acht Club. This was anv'kiad a good time. .
;;;nicti;: Koad,ySidney,, the wadding to y eleven-paddle; race ; and t out of v the f WFkiends .of Mr.' and Air*. ; R. 3Ic- 
,y take-jplaceipn JuhejlSth at '2 ;30';p.m.,1 eight.;'caripes cbntesting;;:North Saa-i . are sorryito; hear that, they* are'^ 
;:,:'at;- SamtvPhul-s;:;Uriiied';‘ Chiitchtj;'Sidt bnich'tobk'-the'lead -from the first; finvU-^Ung’the-island,J butWish thWT'suc- -;’ 
ney. . , i nishing almost a length ahead of that -deir home in .Sidney.^; ,
Miss Beatrice Lidgate, Deep Cove, Mn second place. _
who has not been well for some time, ’ ------------ j , LT ' ,
Was again a patmnt at Rest Haven. Her . The North Saanich Red Soc’s took ' I PFMFIF R 1 *
:;-:-tn2n^-;ypung,firiena,s;;;,wfiDAvu5h;.her;.,a:..tth^ysecdha;;ieague;:;;ganle;-nn;tF^i'davW' ‘'-'-k b-
speedy .rucoverj. ’ evening when they met the Cardinals!
Air. E. AV. Hambley, of Belling--in Victoria, winning 31-28. i- ------------------------
ham, Wash., and a former resident. ■ ' ------------ W
of Sidney, is a visitor to this district Frk->-.d* o- ‘•r’ni’r.f rvnTiino-i-,. I -''ports day on .May 2
r- Nr -'-'''-N;;-,---..'W'’db. i;s .well..,;!-inown:,in,-Ioeal,-sports cir-;j fell"inst'--'--**'the -bonr -we>-ivLfi-*v-r v.,;W-
:;F;riends-;:. of.,-:;,-Mrw:.G.' t;-C.;;;.',Cochran,,’i-:eIeA.and';.alAo';hs:;a' nlW&i- W'b;J.A--y-'y--^ye.,nour ar.r%ed,,.,iOr:.,c.!jra,-
jW'PleasantyPbmtj-’AWllybekjsoAyytOi'jSahnidh Wervice --Club''fioitball-Wkam
hear that he is ill. He is' a patient j .i,"' -j. ’ reraaineo, tne grass was
. tanum. | track am' '■ ■■' • ” •
::;;,;;;The;". Canadian? ; ;, Girls-ln-TrauiingTthe;;-24th;
-; 'groupkheld,';theLr;first; beach -party of 
H; the^-Whsoh , on;.SatufdajkX.tPatricia 
;■; ;Bay.;Swimming;; and Woatingk were
|1J§ Postpaid
a"
1 t.RMS—Cash with order.
iVlakf Use ol Our Up-To-Date Laboratory 
! for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
, Alanufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
i and Sterilizers
SIDNEY. B.C
REVIEW SIDNEY, B.C. SCOCCOCOCOOSiCCOCOSSOSOSOSO
; Insurance, All Kinds
\ ' ..............
j Nothing too large or too small. ^
) Particulars freely given. j
S. ROBERTS I
('Phone 120 — Beacon Avenue 1
A COMPLETE TRANSPORTATION 
, SYSTEM ,
RAILWAY'S, HOTELS. STEA.MSHIPS,
, RECREATION CAMPS, EXPRESS,
CABLE and TELEGRAPH SERVICES
: By-Re^'ewkRepreseniatiy^if . I .■\:ri
Tickets to Ail Parts of the World
THE--: COMFORTABLE ,'^OUTE
To;;the Old Country, Alaska, C’nina and Japan




Hours 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Uvenings by appointment 
’Phone SL Keating 
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton 
Cross Rd., SAANlCHTON, B.C.
i'. For: ;R.atdsT? It i h e f a r i e s; ? aii d ?; C t h dr :
;;pereti,;;;;-thbse' Who;' took ;,Mart
Tuf-ofmafibii,■ apply, to VAny 
"CdhAdianK-FatinLTickdt/Agefitfy/.D,
?an'd'jfield' meet fit; KelAnYA^
JACK’S BARBER SHOP 
AND POOLROOM 
Haircuts ;reduced
Men, 35c; Children,?25c;, ?
; Ladies,.-25c:';
;’PHONE A*xU.; SiDNEIf, jB.Cv; |
SIDNEY SHOE REPAI^^INA
All lines of Men’s and Boys’
, Eunning Shoes, etc., for sale.
D. LAWRENCE
Beacon Avenue?---- —— Sidney, B.C:
?.:-f6iJowed - by ' a - ,.bbn-fire; and supper.
when a feed- of .' ‘hot. d ogs” and! oth er 
-"'goodies Av.as . enjoyed.
■ V and .Mrs. Hugh J, Ylclntyre en- 
? joyed;;- a ?:,'weekend ; tr.ip to . Seattle; 
:? Where , they met friends from Gali- 
fprnia.; -Wkhe'-tiway Wheyj.toakia trip 
'..itoMouht Rainier,
Mr.- and -Mrs
:?The league softball; game ;;sched 
uled? for -Monday, .Lucky Linciies; ys
- NOTHING TOO B iG OR TOO SMALL
01, foot, race.s; for all - .ages, .softball, 
jumping, etc.; continued-fronv 2 ;i61 
4; p.m. Ice cream, ;caiadies, fruiis and 1 
soft drinks were ,'sold jav tlie feiresH-'
Canadian \Ve.*t Cooperage,?.has been nieni booth throughout the after-' 
postponed until tonight (Wednesdayi; noon, 35iss Gwen Stiging* and Mrs. ! 
owii'jg-.to the fact t'nat a Jiurnber bflJ. T. Jo-'ile 'being iia ciiargc. Part:e- - 
the local ;player.* had. to work, i Q-oin; Soucii Pender and, .Saturna;
^ .'N joined ;in,,the varji-ms ,sp(,)rting events, ■
, .A. score vO'l'14-13 in .iayor- of the _Mr: and 3Irs,' 11, G.: Chaniberlain,
.Hudson’.*.' Bay;teaj'n wj,t.s the result of 1 of . New We-stniinsjer,. -were- gue-’*- -
Roehfort and family.
■,:P.atricju;; Bay,,: are 'spending several I dc'iughtc-i,.-jn-la’.%.,. ..Mr.', and
?-weeks in‘ Kelowna. .: During their ,ab 
isfencej'Mrs. Rose and Tamiiy. oi \Te-; 
:'?toria,‘'arfc ;et'Cupying their home';.'
:' ;?., v3Ir, 'WV.xWiLon, 'Fourth Street, is 
. a patient in .hospital in Victoria, af- 
:;:ier Iiaving the ralsfonune to break
- his jaw::a.s a result ui a nasty .fall 
,?: tram a ladder while hanging a large
- picture at ihe Sidney .School, where 
; he is janitor and caretaker.
, .Mr, Waller Lind, who ha.s 'tK-en in
. cRvViiUULvC Ul L I * iHi fi oi Li IK'
' i.*h Columbia during the *eaM,*n, 
has returned to 'his home, ik-ucoti 
."Vvemae for the ^utrurier.
Ueaguc;games-before'nexi issue: ' ,,j 
fi'lnaivday--.N.S.S.C.: vs. Victoria!
West S.C. at North Saanich. Luckv ..CnureM. N ancouver.
.I.Ir.s, L. W, ..A-uehterlonie. Hope .Bay 
and Ollier relative*..









S2.50 per cord 
3.00 per cord 
3.50 per cord
Lindics v.*, Maccitliees at L 
iral, Victoria.
hriday, June l.*,t—Nortlt 
Ladie.s vs. Mac''*'*
'nieh.
wvr run'. Fing titid da'ughter* and ;;




'.■Vi ilia- . r- I
-•cabee.s at North ,S,eu-’
Saaiuchj.ijde" hjs: week.
I '] lie .Misses .Mhoru asvl (,;irtice 
DonaW, ficcumpan.ed !,iy .Mi,;.,;* Jb.ylh:-, 
n I'i'urn Vi,in<-o-iv(,.r.Mouday, June 4th — .N.S,.S.C, vs,| Church, cume d?
.Maccuhec* at Lower f’eniral. Im'kv'‘’n Tl-'jvg.i , 






Qii it' it nurniit-r <, f wiio
O,!
fe
un Friday u» join his-mother, <i. htlj'Yv, .Sanjjich H.gh and!, iQ hi'-. M.u.t 
■ • - ■ - .bentu;! >pcu-t.s -will !:« held on




; ;K„' '.McLean, lit A,!'U»- l.,«ke, JLt 
?,'--itliey. will ipend'.several-.''weeks,
-: (.‘ongruiu!ationi?-..nre "iicuig-n;ci?,tved.?
,:p;;,.hy:„::Mr.-; tt.nd. MrM:,'.:.'B,;?'F,-:'; Bald win
:'UD,vt<p,U()'Wi''bn','thfc;hirt)'i,.id‘,':a..,fbn'.-ut.';.^ _, .
..Qlest,,Haven.on. Monday,,,'May 2Ath., ,,j.Many- ramilv Fnendis - ' 
;-,:?.? ..Mrs, Davis,,;af -Vancouver,spent j ■ ,„ ■„
,::„-„thv.-wyeHend-i,n:-S!dney at the. .twtm'c ,: Make OUrpnse VlSli
'?--:;;i;if?:Mi'.'a.mFM'rs.'":'W5h.'\V,hiting;'
''-'fbhg. :(t'Ver-.ty?:be;';prfkW!U'jvt- the:A{i;iyre,--.'?' :0h':;Tl,it)r-vi.l-Ky,-ev!:dH.rig'.tlie'''home'p'f
?ks?-’W:i;titir,t,'g .wedding?on.;,FtVturdny,h,;i.i)U: -Whitia-g, 'wh(i'.wi:(,s,mnrrie(.i
.'A'hobn,;-:?;,'-,';*.';' , ?'■■'."-':C|hri;.:;.,S»;lurd:vy''
i);s<:Av-
hc .oppori unity ,of 'stoitping, v;,.!!, on 
isli'ijid for four hourr. ihf' '“Mary’’ 
a n: i.-ar'i'i, c:iI!.,i!T, ,!Ii',s'>v .Bay, .jj
ereci anywhere in Nortli Saanic-h!
STOCK UP NOA^ WHILE PRICES 
ARE LOW
Sidney Liimlier Co. Limited
111, < K .-* i "i ;.u:.-) ask fc-r ih(> I'lt'iny you tvnnt.
0 V’
.■::';:;.:„Q'I.":\y;vDU-TTON::
I Everything in the Building Line!
. .KBTIMATES FURNISHED;
; Marine Drive—-—-.Sidney, B.C.
BROS.
“'I'ho F'lornr,Funeral Home” 
DAy; AND NIGHT SERVICE 
Johnson vind Vancouver St*. 
Garden 2012 VICTORIA, B.C;
S^-" STOP AT. THE
Dominion Hotel, Victoria
,’late.., .M, ------- --------Stephen .lones
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH 
■loams Wiiliotit hath $1.50 up, with 
i batii $2,.,u0 u,ii. Meals from 40c.
Lumber, Sash, Doors and Allied Materials
oookicc/yyzc^zccc^^
: WATCHMAKER j
i,iy a'.yJ;;ag, , Ti.B w.k
Db.h' ?.!n' Jid'u,! .Ith. :
Air, 'pm,! Mrt.',' 'Kt|; Bc'nnc-t? ,ur 
'tic <,i:.>u,i;htci'V ' aiM,l ■ ■ a,!r,' a,nu 
dtnbh. 'VaccbbVA', lu.vc
ht.li.l'ny„!ng ' A::!!') :M-r*:.,
All’s.-: dnuthh:: j,nirvi,u,ii, .j.lr. -anti Ab'v,, 
i'ifvT'gy.-,T.!i'l),y,;n,.'a;






'■ ^'’Thc ■riU'ctifig-'T,' -tf thf; N'crth''Shani-f'i .1'.-
3.dbdfal:.';>\Moc'!ath.fn'?-wiU.;yf,y: .ihs-cdny.,fit.m'ify:,'frieh«is',g!,»thc,rstiir'bifi
V r .. r-j1 . '-G- K ,, .v:-r , ,fc. ^ w,-u. 4? ,i t .D 1 I■ i' i f- Iq-up.J^^- Mnoir.',) nfA'-fkli:;.
|t I'itair uiUchca luid clocks oft 
yjiuuity Any tnakc of watch or} 
} clock .supplied, (
y, -in, PIS I- IL<- :LQR:-I’N f. A .P-.l,.0 A I..!.,,:--,--- „NO 1,1,1,1 ..NOO.- ,,'b IC. OU ..:TOO -SM ALl„ -'-
,l..'i; ( ream, Coirfiitctionery,, Etc.
I'me Line Silk Hoiiery
SIDNKV, B.C.-
Upltosite Bmik
We Credit You With
',.':.;;tvijU(n!;';"uriti!;.'So(itdjh'i.>cr.
«si'pr,.
Y I'jivii (.trrvU'igf.'il i.t- ,j,>r«.fgra)ti
;uthht r-cri'dii.ng,
.nd " .MtN , ,\V,,':,".A.,
via,- motor '"for':-Mu'va .(Scot-ia 1 1-,. .1, . -■ . .. iv'i I • 'I ■< (.>i'i’it'?b .* ;>,i,u*;?'i'0nci'.rv .‘.’■loi.'b, , . . where ' i,.!sD;cJ. , Un ui'.iU-'Ji;'t.um .Alt.ts V ,hU5n(; .| iiu-t at 't.a nai-m.. ..f -Mr* p" :i I't
U'H.i,v a.ill ;r,(,H‘rid tiwvi-rai nsantnr., ',fmty j vxi.d-r-utM.-ii the ,v"n.!,**nt.;?, h.ruiiRg a.hoD nn Kri.l'.-v -ifat mnAr-, Aa-.a-.' ..
IF'i? La'Opten-lvr., - pa,.hi,., -...in ti/j.- .4 w,i.ni,c; a j fri.oni,!i)'.' ram-titic’ Mr* .1 I'l Tvat-
Frjend;.»( of .’.Iiv Herman Litu:!,' Bon- b(,i'ao.ut-!t uf rov'Y>>.. .-Vmcirtg t:'lie.t'C.! >.n.-'l"-.r.’hi
.'0,,A.v«nuc, wtiFl.-e, snirry to ru-tit i a:;? -n.ii! (.-..uvaining ciU'in-ca -goudis fori 1,, 
lat he i:#. tiuffering from an :Ataci:,-Dho groom-ta-b-f', MIha Whiting fit-C' 'a % DUaJ-hii .**. 
f the, .'fit; ;i'.nd ,wJll trust hv w:(li be; ti.f’JKJy «xpre.uf«:‘'fi her t-hatikH in n few iu,r:,i,--oL,r-,-. N..ha,.,' il-.j’ri' 






''--A5r;'-T-h)')v G-unati,''Centre-Road, A’-ri i 




.: iv<ni a table, centred with rates.- 
■ .Ammig the'sMf.lriv'tod ■gues-'.i- were 
Mr?. <h Ma-ttibs'ivii, Mrs. C. 'Ti>'!,'nb,rr, 
F. .'drs F, King, -Nlr*
I W Skins'ifr, IMt'!-. F. Gi,o:l'fryy, .Mrs, J,
!l'?.l Mi*-
1*''y 1" JY’i.i 1,'n l-f
the ■i.nu-t -w'.i'-e.l: 'wj!:!:- relative.* in k-'ii-- 
loria,. -
Mr-. .'V A.. ri,avh!si,.i!'i, 'it., - f V..!-;.. 
-.■pu'o-r, iu;«! lu-r .father,, .Air, Baym-s..,
■??j'mni,<;r h?u.j'i,-i> uvC'iiUb Bity.,.
,.^ .A. 11,., ...Me*','''..le-f .,ua.s . a ..-i-.i-t'iy-i.fiqv; .tvi,-,








U'c of'(.bbciru'jtA for ruokiiig, 
:t ’i'irilw;] 'timo, to itwh iicw juijv
now vhH'ti’h* I’lsiiCt'* a crciiU of $45,00.
r'Oe’h
c< I
op (,',() i'\t 'ti:o:' ri-tlo of -$’2..50 n iTioiilb 
i»f elw;trie?il unorgy iinud :to oiwrtttv
'’rim'wlentli''-'ovwurrerF'('ns T-besThy? St'F, 'Ai Iiaj;v*w'Aft
mpraing.-,-May: V2nd,ait-the dM'hb'. ,(;.f I ,Whrd, - Ji-Irif' A,UR'o,\vh-,t:ttt,t:>nh: .Mffi'u'U,.
■ ' uf.-Ml H, ijOfettpifiillitj' 'MHliutr'ii■ B'U!k » tYi/'vi'ud''' Vl' dtrr w ■•’brsH V'f; (-1*' ■ ■ ''V 'f,»■
f'A'H's,... Lonmtns. '.Mra.l ;■:■- T'hi.; ;-hoiisii;'' 'BT-merfy. 'v-iwur-aiuT.: lo - .,,.-Bull, pC-)-*,trkton,who,: o'-uVfuning?:, Mrs, .'!!, iMa'Gm,.,,Mru, .,1, .Mr. .'B.i.'werffl!),n. I'u.i:
luid ..,bi'en residhig,,>H,th,hbi',.,,iw'.?n-_h,eve? .,F,-,,.:.,kjvo-,,Htei-, Mrs,-..A-.,- 'Th<-msi,:..,n.,.-.'',Mrs, ;!'af'n'S1v-:''|-ia.'.*' bef-n.'"-pbirMn.eui!. .’’l-v-'--Mr
, ., ■tNu.:,y tu. ,,.i,,wlAMte., ivi.,.ut-'B, K,. .JiwM'tiuttun'i,.:'!^wt.' th(:i .Doiuu .-ST-iti-ertV. -*'S.nd. - .Die-v - witi




I’tSii {io'Str;!'* fiiiil i" 1 ui( 1 ii,jb-iH?; of Shis tisiply .*11'
i.)rMig,!A;vFii;tA?t, .siSe-M'.H.vi'i?; ,or froiH your e,tL;t,;iieal-
B.C.E^
D o II t? I '■’I .ft »S H* e o t M. I'”’) p p o ft I fe' C i
41
J DIL LO UGH ~ D ENTIST
I"'".';',;, “HeAcon'',Avc.,:''Sidney"! ' 
i -Hii.ai's ol; fitlendanci?; U 'I'nni. - lu 
;'I'utydbyH, Thursdnyi) 
■Hiid Saiurdays. ilvcning.'t by 
-.npi'ibmliiutnt,: - Phnuo' (13X.' ■■
Ml* f''<M» V ••WM •I ■ i-HIHlIt n «UN»< ••^4 ' iMtiO' tMM"
Half
i ili iT!;o V!.T:riFO'UlOFiir''?T'si.*
Sidney Pharmacy
(.B E. McNEILl 
VOUH LOCAL DRUGGIST
FIDNIA’ ........... .................... . B.C,
B,C, Fimcral Co., Ltd.
(HAYWARD'S)
'^Utjuivc lomti I'siHblisihed fllnce ' 
^■l'«d". w.;Sn'iqdch,,br,''tli«.triet 'c«l!»'' 
nttf'itiied to prompily by nn eill- 
cstni tttftff, Einhnlmirig for whip 
Ml.rnl . Jl (JpCClHity.
:FAi:iY ^ATTENDANT" 'L, 
734 BrougUtott St., VUtorle 
■ '■ -’('Kb,,',-;■&-■'■'
■'INmidro;- 'hdU';,', G.fir(lcr>'''''76704 
:G--nrdi'n, -7,fi}t2'; , l';.-mpirn , JOBS
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, May 30, 1934. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW Page Tliree
Classified Ads o
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word. 
Minimum ehaige 2.')c. If desired, a box number at the Review Office 
may be used at an additional charge of 1 Oc to cover cost of forward­
ing replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you have a regular 
account with us. Classified Ads. may be sent in or ’phoned in up till 
Monday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us!
Ardmore Golf Club
JACK’S SPECIALS—Nine-inch soup 
and dinner plates, 2 for 1.5c; men’s 
.socks, 20c pair; axe handles, o5c 
each; SO-foot clothesline wire, 2()c; 
good broom.s, 3.5c. Jack buys but­
tles. JACK, Beacon Avenue, .‘kid­
ney.
(iihr (Eiiiirriirii J
NINE ACRES FOR ONLY $600.00!
Cleared land. Close in. Write to 
Box 120, Review, .Sidney, B.C.
RUBBER STAMPS — We can give 
you rapid service in many designs 
of rubber stamps and marking de­
vices, seals, etc. The Review.
FOR SALE—Pttnsies, Jumbo, mixed. 
50c dozen; Giant Mimulus, 15c 
each; Thalickum dipterocarpun, 
20c each. J. Bosher, East Road. 
’Phone Sidney 8G-G.
ANGLICAN
June 3—l.sl Sunday after Trinity 
Holy Trinity — l/iuiny and Holy 
Communion at 11 :i.ni.
.8aint .Andrew's — EveiiSiUig at 7 
p.m.
CABINS FOR RENT—Sidney Hotel.
FOR SALE
per hour.
— Si>eed boat, 12 knots 
’Phone 20-M .Sidney.
100-SHEET notejiaper pad, oA^xS’;;, 
and 100 envelopes to match, your 
name and address printed on both, 
$1 postpaid. Review, Sidney, B.C.
McIntyre checker boards —
A new patented board that makes 
the game of checkers different! 
A copy of this board printed on 
red bristol card, 15c, 2 for 25c, 
postpaid. Review, Sidney, B.C.
THORNE BICYCLE SHOP—Bicycle 
repairs, Vancouver prices! Latvn- 
mowers sharpened, 7oc. General 
repairs. Lots of bicycles from $12. 
Henry Avenue at Sixth Street, Sid­
ney.
NEW POTATOES AND PEAS for 
sale. Dalton, Breed’s Gross Road. 
’Phone 58-M Sidney.
ECZEMA. ITCH, PIMPLES, Impe­
tigo, Dandruff, Ulcers, Piles. Try 
George Lee’s Chinese Remedy. 
Teenjore, 1501 Government Street, 
Victoria.
ROWBOATS FOR SALE—Apply F. 
/Eckert, Third Street, Sidney.
PEDIGREE^ FORMS — Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, rab- 
/ : bits,‘ etcv, neatly printed pri good
/bond paper;/size 8 % x/11 inches:
12 for 25c, 30 for 50c, 100 for 
$1.00, postpaid. Review, Sidney,
B.C.
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
■/ LTD//,/Write us for prices before 
purchasing/else^yhe^e. 1401 May 
/'/ Streep /Victoria. 7/Alex; Stewart, 
mariager//'
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, June 3rd 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Pastor: Rev. Thus. Key worth) 
Sunday School—10:15 a.m.
Hu'iiie Service--11 :1 5 a.m.
’^’.P.S -Every .‘iecoiid Monday at 
S ij.m.
SIDNEY
(Pa.slor; Rev. Thos. Key worth) 
.''Umhiy School—9:45 a.m.
Hivine .Service —7 :30 p.m.
1 I’.S. —Every I\londay at 8 p.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor; Rev. E. J. Thompson) 
Ganges—
Sunday School—10:30 a.xn.
Adult Bible Class—11:16 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m.
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m. 
EuJford Harbour—




Second, fourth and fifth Sunday— 
2;;J0 p.m.
North End Church—
First Sunday of month.
PENDER ISLAND
Hi>pe Bay--11 a.m.
Playing at Salt Spring Island on 
IMay 24th for the J. J. White Cup, 
Ardmore defeated Salt Spring Island 
Golf Club, S’/l; to IV2.
Results, with .■Ardmore players fir.sf 
named, follow;
A. Deildal 1, D. K. Crofton 0.
M. Davi.s %, D. G. Crofton Vc-
W. T. Sisson 1, W. Evans 0.
J. C. Anderson 1, S. Morris .
J. Mcllrailh 1, G. Crofton 0.
C. W. Gamble 1, C. Sprinford 0.
R. Gore-Langton 0, T. Speed 1.
Rev. J. S. A. Bastin l, L. Elliot 0.
Rev. T. M. Hughes i, V. Caso- 
IMorris 0.
H. L, Witlierby 1, Rev. G. .Ait- 
kins 0.
Tlie return match will be played 




To celebrate tlie lirst anniversary 
of (he opening of the .Ardmore Golf 
dull tlie mcMiiber.s are having a mixed 
foursome competition on June 4th. 
Players will .select their own part­
ners and oiiiioiKint.s and may invite 
meinber.s oi' other clubs, jirovided 
they have recognized liandicM))s.
MAYNE
i- By Revie-w Represcntativi
CATHOLIC
Sunday, June 3rd 
Sidney—10:45. ,
Hagan—9:00.
MOUNT NEWTON SUNDAY 
SCHOOL
Sunday, June 3rd 
Sunday School—2 :45 p.m. ;
Si DN EY/GOSPELfH A,LL//. „;; /
S.undayfJune;3rd//c''''.;btv-:';'
Sunday School and Bible Class at 
3 ]).m.
Gosiiel iMeetiiig at 7:30. All wel-
/; Prayer and ministry meeting each 
Wednesday at 8 ji.m.
; NO'-^cdllectiohs/Takenb./'-b-.i
There were many pcMiple over for 
ihe holiday on Empire Day. Miss 
Vera Rob.son ami Mr. Elliott Robson 
and friends coming over to spend a 
few days with their parents.
Mrs. G. Mouat and baby daughter 
.spent a couple of days with her pai'- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Robson.
The Misses Ellen and Mamie Gar­
rick came from Vancouver to spend 
a few days at home. Mrs. T, Gar­
rick and boys are also visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Garrick at Mayne.
The Prince.ss Mary brought a large 
party of visitors on a special ex­
cursion on Emiiire Day and called 
in on the w'ay back to Vancouver 
about 7 p.m.
As usual Mayne Island celebrated 
Empire Day with sjjorts for the school 
children.
Rev. R. D. Porter left for Victoria 
Iasi Friday to attend the meetings of 
the Oxford Group on Saturday. Mrs. 




GANGES, May 30. — The regular 
moiijlily meeting of the Women’s 
.Auxiliary to tlie .Anglican Cburch 
took place in the Edgewood Tea 
Room, Ganges. Friday afternoon. 
May IStin The in-esident, Mrs. H. 
Moorhouse, was in tlie chair and 15; 
members iire.sent, also tliree dele- / 
gate.s from Saint Mary’.s Guild, Ful- 
ford, the president. Mrs. T. AI. Jack- 
son, Mr.s. L. 1). Drummond and Alis.s 
Gladys .Shaw.
,A letter was read by the secretary 
from Airs. Belsuii regretting iicr in- ! 
;ibility to Vk‘ jiresent on July 12tli to 
ojH-n tile Jinnua! sale of work and • 
fete, wliiclt will be held m tiie 
groumbs of I‘\inntiy House Sciiool. In
Only the best 
is used in the
conm'ction witii thi.s .sab- the (iorca.s
.secretary rcipiested tlial all work for 
Die .stalls should lie sent in for mark­
ing l.iy July 1st. Other details were 
then discu,ssed regarding the auction. 
:nul Hie following ladies were u])- 
liointed as stall holders, helpers, etc.: 
Country fair, Airs. W. Al. Palmer, 
Airs. D. Simson and Airs. A. Davis; 
stall of fancy and plain work. Airs. 
F. Stacey, assisted by Airs. C. Sey- ^ 
imuir and Airs. L. D. Drmnmoml; pick i 
and take. Airs. II. Johnson and Airs. ! 
T. Al. Jackson lucky dip, Airs. W. T. ' 
Burkitt; smelling contest. Airs. C. H. j 
Popliam and Alr.s. A. J. Eaton; ice! 
cream, Airs. Frank Crofton, assisted 
l)y jAHss Beddi's; candy stall. Airs. A.
B. Elliot; clock golf. Airs. Charles- 
worth and Dr. AI. Bryant.
There will be additional .side 
.shows, including cocoanut .shies, etc.
Airs. Carl Seymour will donate a 
cake for a weight-guessing eomiieti- 
tion. Other contests will be in charge 
of members.
Among the prizes given will be 
beautiful embroidered pillow cases, 
bedspread and china cake plate.
The tea conveners will be Airs. S. 
P. Beech, assisted by Airs. E. Tassell, 
Alr.s. W. Norton, the Alisses Phylis 
Beecli, Gladys Shaw' and O. Cunnirig- 
liain.
The tea hostesses, for the afternoon 
were Airs. H. A. Robinson and Airs.
C. A, Goodrich.
V-8
'I'be (iiilw.'ird Ihcui’.v of the Ford V-B 
is evidence Hiat only the best ma­
il lial' ami w i.rl-mnuisliip are used. 
Hill it is Hie un.seen v;iii,u‘S that nntke 
t'lir liriiliaiit nerfornninee, s:ifety, 
(■eononiy and long life. Before you 
iiuy a new c:ir 1h‘ .sur<‘ to get the facts 
.•ilmut. tile 193-1 Ford V-B. Price;^, at 
Victoria, from
$925
NATIONAL MOTOR CO.. LTD.
819 Yates Street Victoria, B.C.
Friendly Football Match
SIDNEY TRAIL RANGER CAMP
/The Hustler.s anet for the. regular 
meeting on Friday/when , they, partici­
pated/in a/ lively paper , chase /follow­
ed by “eats’.’ lit large proportions^; :/;' 
^;/' On ,;iFriday /t/he; !nieeting./. wilb /take 
the- form of a' /softball practice at; th/e 
.Alemorial/Pa'rk.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT FOR 
; ;CASH. Watches, clocks and jew­
elry/repaired at moderate prices, 
w W. J. Stoddart, G05 Fort Street, 
/;/': , Victoria.-
FOR SALE—Broccoli! plants, three 
varieties, 10c dozen. J. Bosher, 
East Road. ’Phone 8G-G.
WRITING PADS of our owm manu­
facture (5Vix8%), 10c each or 3 
for 25c. This is a very economical 
buy and willkeep you in writing 
paper for a long time. Drop in at 
the “Review” Office.
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled, 
Painting, Kalsomining. T, Renouf, 
Fifth Street, Sidney.
The Rev. Daniel //VValker, of the 
Christian /Missionary // Alliance,/ will 
give a Gospel service tomorrow night 
(Thursday) at 8 o’clock at Sidney 
(jospel Hall. .
By Review Representative 
: GANGES, Alay 30,-—On Sunday a 
friendly game of. football wa.s ,j)layed 
iii/ tlie Mahon /Hall grounds,/.Ganges., 
beUveen , a team/ from Royal / 0/ak and 
a Salt ; Spinng Team; the/game dnding 
in favor, of the .visitors, .the: score be­
ing 3-0.
SUBSCRIBE TODAY




ICE CREAM PARLOR AND 
TEA ROOM
\ Confectionery — ’Tobaccos J 
Mrs. E. Critchley, Proprietress ) 








,‘Do A Good Turn Every Day I” (
FOR SALE --- Tomato jdants, well 
hardened, 20c i)er doz<*ii. 'ro(.tmer, 
East Rond,
MASON’S EXCHANGE —- Plumber 
and Klectrician, Stoves, furniture, 
crockery, tools of all kinds. WIN­
DOW GI.ABS N. w nml n-ci pipe 
and fittings. ’I'hone 109 Sidney.
FOR SALE—-Space in this column at 
It! |>i‘r word. Sure reisults. Mini- 
......mum charge Sfic. The Review
One cent per word i>er issue, 
: . Minimum charge
CHURCHES OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, June 3rd
“ANCIENT AND MODERN NEC- 
RO.MANCY, Al.IAS MESMERISM 
AND HYPNOTISM, .DENOUNCED” 
is the sub.ieet of tlie /Lesson-Sermon 
which w’ill Tie read in all Churches of 
Clii'ist, Scientist, on Sutulay, June 
3rd.
'rhe Golden T<'xt is; /“Oh let the 
wicki.'dness of the W'iclved come to an 
end; Init estnldisli the .lust; for the 
I'ip'liieons Gofl irietb tin* Incn’ts and 
reins” (Psalms 7 :9).
Among (lu, cilatioas which com­
prise Hu; .Le.sson-.Smanon is Lite fol­
lowing from tlie Bilde: "An<l Jesus 
answered and said unto I'lini, Get thee 
lieliind me, Satan; for it is written, 
P'l ; .‘I, i< -vov liip Hu- i.ord 1'i>' God, 
and liini only :diait Huiu serve” (I.,uk<; 
■1 : 8 ).
Tim J.ciiMin'SiUiiuin also includes
11,' ...................  Ok I-., --K' H ' “I .
li:ui .‘■H lence lexilmok, "Science and 
He.'iitb wilTi Key to Hie Sci'iiiturcs” 
1,1,V Mary BaliO)' I/ddy, "Jesus liefmed 
this opposite of find ,'iin) 11 i.-e cfeatimi 
licttirf tlmn ,\v:e/enn. wlma./lie I'iaid, 
'He IS a liar, ai.nl tlie fallfet /nf jP'” 
(I
:“Be Prepared’’^ ■://.■■/■/;. ,
Tlie regularmeeting was held / on 
Saturday evening. An outdoor game 
of “Smugglers Over 'rhe Border” was 
played. I think they broke about 
even. / Camp instruction was ilien 
givmn. The boys received their song 
books through the kindness of Mr. 
P, Wells.and. Rover Scout .Sid Smet- 
hurst.
Next week we are e.xitecting a visit 
from some (if the ViiRoria boys.,
'I’be Lions were the winners'this 
week.
Some of the ’/I'roo]) were 011 duty 
at tile Park on the '.MHi.
Follo/wihg/the Tbfi'tball/aKgamg;/of 
/so/ftl/a/llm’as; played tand/th/is/was'ais.d/ 
won'by the visiting team.
Several accompanied, the party 
friinii'fRbyiil.i-Oakj,'which ari-ived on I
Bu.sh Wood, 14'' and 1 G”, cord ..$4.75 
Dryland Millwood, per cord .3.50 ' 




W; MAY,/Sidney; B.G., ’Phone 32-F
.the;;in(Ifnihg /ferry/' “Gy/iPeck.” // /; |
Refreshments were, sei-ved by the j 
locab: club to, the visitors - following i 
the /games;//.:T]ie/;partw;/lef(/;:oiv/flie;T,‘ 
.oTlock Terry for. luhne. /’ / .;
FAMILY
'Sunsbine/;,Gmld-!>/!





'i'her(‘ was no r(;gu1ai' meet.ing Ibis 
weel\ a.s tliere wa.s Heverai jobs to do, 
'riii.‘ Crew were on duty at llie Park
,'11 H (■ 2 HI, fin C',,I f 1) ,
Crev; siient a very jtleasant nftenioou 






’rite Evnuiing Hninch of Hio Wotrien’Hi 
Anxilinry will bold a .STRAW- 
BERRY FETE (.m Saturday, June 
2nd, id Manur Farm (Cnpt. 1-ive- 
sey's), East .SlumicTi Rond, Home- 
cooking. games, etc,, 3 to (I i>.m.
^Advertise In t!ie Rcivicvvi It .pHyo,
SUMMER FLOWER SHOW — Fri­
day, .Tune 8lh, Wchley Hall, 2 lum- 
to 8 p.in. AU'Spices North and 
South .Saanich Horlicu’lturid So- 
eicty, Entries FREE, Schedules 
.from soerctary, Admiiwitin, .U'c; 
ehildron, 5c. Afternoon ten, I5(;,
SHOIE REPAIIIING
Priecfi 'IVi Suit -TTio 'I'iinoBl
"SLOAN








'.riu'' regidar inex.it.iiig w.'ts ludd i.m 
Friday. It wn.H a very good nu.'ethig 
indemi, .A '/iiew^ jungh.; , .dance .was 
.".iiewn tin: I’ack (ihe l.ijince nf '.raba- 
(pii). ’ Knotting 'Work was ilietrcttr- 
ri,(/(d out as Well UH a >iing-nong. ’
'riie .Sixers and Seconds go tn Vic- 
fori.n next S.'iturdny to the Anirnni 
Bun;',Feed:..' v-
;Edward/Peck wiio the, wim- 
n/cr of tho erown this week'. ,, 
Uoddy Higgs ;was enrolled toe a 
Cub. /'■ .!/' V"./'./:;! A'
By Review Represenlative
, GANGER, May 30.—The/ Guild of 
Runkhiiie held their regular monthly 
meeti,ng, in the club room,. Giinges, 
recently, the president, Airs. Stuart 
Holmes, in the chair :md 10 niemliei'K 
.l.iresent, /'',:;
p’oHOwing,the usual bu.sinesK rou­
tine the treasurer reported that, after 
the drehektra, ball and otTim' expen.siis 
had been ptud, between $15 tu’Hl $.10/ 
had been (.•lei.ered by i.lie recent dance 
given l;>y them for l.lie hosiiittd. 'i’he 
niemlie.r.s voted :iin additioiud .sum to 
bring tlie am..iunt U)> t.u ,$25 and tlvl.s 
wiu< fnrwardc'd to the ho.spit.al Tioard 
to go i.eward.s tlie reptiir fund.
.A lionch pieivic was tirranged to Tie 
held in June at Rainlmw Beach, and 
it was also deeided tliat Hie garden 
liai'ty lu take place at the home of 
,.dl. nlid I’ui'.v ,-huuld iw; Ol ,Jul.>.
Tlie t.ea hostense.s for the iift^u'nomi 
were Mrs. .R. llohview and Mi's. Si.uart 
Smith
A man walked into the. B.G. 
/relephQne-.CbnTpany’sl/Glenhurn/ 
office and said he wanted a tele- 
phohe.; ins talleid - as/soon as /ppssi'-. 
.hie. His work w.as taking him 
from; to/Wn, he /said;'/and/ Kp/didn’t/ 
want to; leaye//his/family/without/: 
the: protection of a telephone in 
the home.
; In case of burgl.ary, fire, .acci­
dent /dr //sudden /illness,/a/vlcle-
ON SALE AT VICTORIA DEPOT
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'Owing ’Ll ingl; uf ritticc' xvc, have !,. , 
);i/eeif uliliged!''tT>//hu|<L rtver'fr'numlier/T ,/ 
(.if ni'l.iel(,'s for future,//isHUCH, ■■ The Re,-1 : 
vi(iw i,s in’rei'elpl (if mure fetiturcK 
an(/l articles than citn Th.*i Tii'tiuTlecl .vu/t 
ut preKcnt. A mj)nTu.)rml’ new,H itc-unr. 
have ab,',o been ctit down in order lu 
cover ludre events. Unforlurnilidy n| 
large jinni(,H*r of luctils )jave iiceti left] 
out enlirt;'/ly. 'riie biidget ,()£ iicwH; 
from our r>/p'reM*irtat)veK Him)dy I 
M.WHmp(id t'ls. \V(,« hoju,; In catch ^uj>| 
nr,-;xt .issue T>y jiulditiliing everytliing j 
that come)', in . ... within reason 1
AN E,XTRAORDINARY OFFER to,
non-sirhscriimrii., tn Tmewmn sub-1 
fa.'riherfi ‘ The “Review” every wcf-k 
A,,/frotn'/nu'w, nhiil/.fuittjary!,'T,i /IR3d,! 
for it nrt 111 iiviv ni'bh’5>i!n in(inly $1.fid, to any addroisB ii\ 
Giinsida. .Ruhscrihe indny! The 
.UeyieWt. RKliu*'}'., M.U.
.KEEP, YOUR DATE , BEFORE THE ■ 
,./•;,„PUBLIC/AT'T«PER 'WORD. T»ikv j
ua, llof> iMiua.ii t*i h..* ,.,. .
/ ; your. Curd,.'Party, . Soe!«L, Dance, | 
Advertising''rfttCffTrjgih yrupucKt, i 
Siind your Rtoviftw to « friend 1 '
THE TUBES ARE THE LIFE 
,OF YOUR'RADIO 1 ,//,
A, weak or-' defective tube.' wni 
.ruin tlw! iietit program!
JACK TAYLOR
Gua'i'anteed RADIO Service 
CnlD in' your- vicinity weekly, 
will (eat tliem in your homi't fre«, 
1040 Pandora, Vicifiria 
T*hon« 100 SIdnny ^ oaii*
¥aiiic®iiiV(cr
' 'W'hcther.eii K/HoL'T er 'pl'VHuW' •' 
.: .1,:^ i)Ur:,.(iUr;iti/.|s,’l. 1.1 IS t''i!'i,.i,eVr.nU!.,,,
.' Here you. wiH iiod 'ihe /rii’iHlly 
/ Iioi»|vit;!i,lit.'v:, Cii./Jin ./bkli/jiec /.!:iu/ 
witli til'.' e' :i ee
I Jolcl/iUn! '.a diiJiij; :K»ii!e'/'?u*rv.ioi
; i/incd 'for’ it'; 'ei,'/;i>!!.f)i( ,'cuiii.i'ie.’
(//(■'.in, coivifort.'i!’’)'’ ao'J 'uuict, die 
’ (fro.itw'iior iiw'W.iy i(o!n the lie.iv)' 
u.iUs. yet t'O die (..eiiUi . 
'Lop!!, Ivi.'i'Oi !i)i I triO'i.*' Th'*
I'.iteit toe, an* very s'ea'ien.
, ii,u(ill
Ui f'UOU *0 
r.'i ii'i /iiafe"!! 





’ ' f3UrrT,Y ‘ stop r
"SIDNEV'',tRAOING' .'CO.' LTD,:
Commences 1
, with .exceptional" values;'in ,/ ':
Men’s anc? Women’s Appapeli Silks, Floine
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DEEP COVE TRADING CO. 
Deep Cove, V.I.
EftIT 11010 OYCLE SHOP EAST ROAD, FACING* HENRY AVENUE !
Ti.’ we can’t mend it thri'W it away’
TENNIS RACQUETS 
RE-STRUNG




1934 TENNIS BALLS, 
35c
tSr- BICYCLES, JOYCYCLES, ETC., RICPATREU
LOCAL PRODUCE
Meats, Vegetables, Fruit, Eggs, Milk
We make a SPECIALTY of the PRODUCE of THIS DISTRICT!
Buy Local Produce at
The Local Butchers
By Review Representative
GANGES, May 30. — The Gulf 
Islands golf championship.s were play­
ed off on the Salt Spring Island Golf 
Course on Friday, Saturday and Sun­
day, May ISth, 19th and 20th.
The tournament proved to bo one 
of the mo.st successful held on the 
island.
A party of ladies from the Duncan 
Club took jiart in the play.
For the Matson Challenge Cup the 
Crofton brotheivs luui a groat light 
and not until the 20th hole was ])lay- 
ed w.is the match decided. D. G. 
Crofton has been runner-up on sev­
eral occa.sions and it was felt hj^ sev­
eral of the members that thi.s time he 
was determined to win, which proved 
to he the case.
'I'liere were some sliri'ing matches 
duriiig tile 1 (lurnanient, the crowd 
following Elliot and Drake saw a 
stubliorn game, Elliot won on the 
2J .st green.
In the women’s section Miss Bond 
ilcalt ciroctivoly with all o]iposition 
in winning the Carmichael Rose 
Bowl, and played a fine game 
throughout.
At the conclusion of the tourna­
ment Mrs. Case-Morris presented the 
prizes to the winners. The president, 
Mr. Case-Morris, expressed the 
thanks of the club to Mr. and Mrs. N. 
W. MTlson for their valuable help, 
and to the greens committee for get­
ting the course in such fine condition.
After the prize-giving a somewhat | 
original two-ball mixed foursome 
was played, but a decision as to the 
winners has not been reached.
Following is list of winners;
MEN’S EVENTS
Lowest score, qualifying round, D. 
G. Crofton. Matson Challenge Cup, 
D. G. Crofton; runner-up, D. K. Crof­
ton; winner lirst flight, T'. F. Speed; 
second, first flight, D. P. Crofton; 
winner second flight, G. Elliot; sec­
ond, second flight, A. W. Drake. 
Cace-Morris Clnillenge Cup, lowest 
score, qualifying round, under han- 
dicaj), members only, D. P. Crofton.
SIDNEY BAKERY
nsr ’PHONE 19 "la®
Company Coming!
Never mind! I’ll just 'phone the Sidney Bakery! 
They always have just tvhat I want!
Owen Thomas -——-----—--------- Sidney, B.C.
WOMEN’S EVENTS
Lowest score, qualifying round, 
Mrs. E. Charle.sw6rth. Carmichael 
Rose Bowl, Miss Bond; runner-up, 
Mrs. Morton; winner first flight, Mrs. 
i K. Charlesworth; second, fir.st flight,
I Mr.s. .Ahiersey; winner second flight,, 
, Mrs. T. F. Speed-, second, second | 
J flight, Mrs. Nugent. )
I Wenger Challenge Cup, lowest 
I-score, qualifying round, under handi- 
caj), members only, Mrs. E. Charles- 
worth.
lilS
The district of North Saanich has 
aiiproximately 30 miles of coast line.
’PHONE 31 SIDNEY, B.C.
JAMESON’S Tea, Coffee, Flavoring 
Extracts, Spices, and “Feather-Light 
Baking Powder, are all high grade. 
None Better! YOUR GROCER CAN 
SUPPLY YOU!
SheSI @111
Company of British Columbia, Ltd.
SIDNEY
10
Shell Products — Made at .Shellburn, B.C 
MARINE SERVICE AND WHOLESALE ONLY 
Selling Agents;
COPELAND & WRIGHT
H FOOT OF BEACON AVENUE NEXT TO CANNERY
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
BEACON AVENUE ’PHONE 91
5,; 2;Jarsv:L25c*:
; Holly Brand, 3 for___25c::
tin  ................. ............ ....10c
Nabob Spices (glass shakers) ___ :_____ 10c
Braid’s Ideal Coffee, lb. :___ :.......... .........25cl
Braid’s Blue Label Tea, cup & saucer, lb. 48c 
L tin^ 1 aluminum pie plate 09c 
5, 4 tins   ___ ___-..25c
2 lbs. Ready Cut Macaroni and; 
half-pound Ontario Cheese: i20c
^ .tm;.;,; A j.. j .;jl 5c;
i, sliced or cubes, tin .TOc 
Campbell’s Soup, all kinds except chicken 9c 
Eureka Bleach, bottle . a .. a : Qc
Pure Strawberry Jam, 4-lb. tin ^ :l: .. . 48c 
:;Rbbt V Beer ft Extrabt,^'bottlcA.. ‘Aft a :ai ... 29c' 
Sugar Crisp Gprn Flakes, 3 packets Y .L25c
(( The Little Shop, with the Big Values
THE ROAD TO:
Acquired by the Daily Habit!
i, including Prints and 
c;jtpj^50c:ype:r;:
Ladies^ and Ghildreri^s^ W
Sandals. All sizes and in a very 
large variety of styles!
WAY to Money and Avoid Worry!
Our delivery pas.se.s your door regularly
SIDNEYjTRADING GOfv LTD.
’Phones; 17 and 18 SIDNEY B.G.
Broadcloth, Voile, Print and Silk
95c to $3.95
Thpne 3 Beacon Ave. Sidney, B.C;
The^JBwe -^Ceaders
Just lusialled: A-C Spark Plug Cleaning and Itegapping Service, Sc per Plug
OIL CHANGE
" , , ‘ ' -I i'ltK. ' n qtii. f!
Shell Motor Oil .80 1.00 1.20 .20
Golden Shell Oil... 1.20 1.50 1.80




' .Chassis": Lubrication 
:::. Front/Wheels:"., A-:.. A-c:
Complete Job 1.75
TRANSMISSION AND
DUHniRENTlAL ■ luuI FirH PlrU ..... .25
CAR WASHING AND POLISHING
BATTERY RENTAL - 15c PER DAY
Battery Charging, 75c
r Deoartment in
crrY r'>RicEs exclusively -w® Oxy-Acetylcne Welding
It,
iManagcr.!|A
SERVICE: Monday to Friday, 8 a.ni. to SiSO p.m. ; Saliirday^ 8 a m, to 9:30 p n.:; Stihdoy, {t A-ht; tff 6 p.tn :telephone::57::^
